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The best residence part of any city is generally its most elevated portions. But to insure its desira-
bility

-

for good homes everything undesirable for a residence quarter must be prohibited
by deed restriction binding upon both parties and their successors for a

'

: stated period of time. Nature has provided the first for

DUNDEE
The owners have furnished the second in the following restrictions in every deed given to purchasers :

First The said premises shall be occupied and used for residence purposes exclusively for a period of at least fifteen years from the date
hereof and for no other purpose whatever.

Second No residence or dwelling house or other outbuilding shall at any time within said period of fifteen years be erected or kept, wholly
or partly , on any lot herebyconveyed , within twenty-five feet of any street line bordering on such lot.

Third No residence or dwelling house shall be erected or kept on said lot or lots , hereby conveyed , at any time within said period of fifteen
years , costing less than twenty-five hundred ) 2500.00 f dollars , exclusive of other buildings and improvements on said lot or lots.

Fourth The premises hereby conveyed shall never during said period of fifteen years be used for any immoral or illegal business or occu-
pation

-
'

; nor shall any spirituous or malt liquors be sold or bartered away on said premises during said period of fifteen years ,

The streets are now being graded by the company , without cost to purchasers. The park-like plan of Detroit sidewalks being adopted.
The price at present Is extremely low ; 100 feet costing no more than 25 feet in any other desirable part of the city ; affording parties an excellent
opportunity to secure a site for a home , and to those who have not money at hand to build we will make a liberal loan.

These advantages are worth your attention and careful consideratio-

n.We

.

will take pleasure in showing the ground at any time you may call at our office.

SOL
Room 25 , Chamber of Commerce , Omaha , Nebraska. .

H. CRAIG , President. N. D. ALLEN , Vice President. W. K. KURTZ , General Manager.
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LIXCOI.N

The district court began Its winter session
to-liny. It has"'walted through a lengthy va-

cation
¬

and has suffered n postponement or
two on account of the electioneering tenden-
cies

¬

of the Lincoln bar ; but it is now sitting
and the lawyers liavo turned their attention
from politics to business. If thoy'mako as
grout a success of lawlng as they have of
electioneering tliclr pockets will overflow
before the session closes. This Is not saying
that they nave grown rich nt the latter busi-
ness.

¬

.

The following cases this morning
set for trial to-morro >v : *

vyillhun * VB Wiullnilcr. Arndt vs State
Insurance company. KiHiardson vs Fitzger-
ald.

¬

. Ku zenstein vs May ot ul. Kursncr v-

O'Conor. Pratt vs Sheldon. Harris vs-

Genii. . Faulhabof vs Heachct et al. Cox
VS May. Smith vs City of Lincoln.-

WAITINO

.

Til 13 DECISION OF TUB COUHT3-
.Mr.

.

. Jones luminous feels that perhaps ho-
1mb been put In n fnlse light by the account
Klyen In Tin ; HUB of Saturday morning of
the council investigation of the case against
Officers Pound and MltclioU. Mr , Emnioas-
Is laboring under a misapprehension. The
fault was found'not with' him , but with (ho
manner In Whlcn the Investigation was con
ducted. Itnsnot Intended to cast even
the suspicion of blainu on Mr. Kminons. The
c.iau will bo tried in ttiu coutts and their do-
Clslon

-

will doubtless bo Just. An investiga-
tlpn

-

conducted with a show of partiality to-

wards
¬

Mr. "Emmons will prejudice his case
rather tlian help it. Let both sides liavo a
(air show and let no fe.ir or fuvor bo shown.-
IVnilo

.
Mr. EUIIHOIIS announces his intention

of pushing the cuso , he does wisely to keep
silent rcgurdlntr Ittlll n Judicial endorsement
of his position lias been reached. The re-

l
-

>ort of the council committee will bo made
Ihla evening.

Tiir, 1it.oTv 1'iqTVKu-
.Tlio

.
great Piloty picture which has been

brought to Lincoln through the energetic
efforts of the Iluydon club , and especially of
Miss Surah Wool Moore , of the state uni-
versity

¬

, was placed on exhibition at the
United Stated court room this afternoon at 3-

o'clock. . It I * a splendid work of art and
nuould bo seen by every Lincolnlto who po -

BCHSCS oven the unrealized promise of artistic
in tlnct and love of the beautiful.-

CIIV
.

NEWS AMI NOTE-
S.KxEditor

.

E , li. Spencer has moved to
Lincoln and Is studying law with Hanvood ,
Ames & , Kelly.-

Mlns
.

May Belle riokott , daughter of Gnu-
crul

-
1'lckott , famed for hU part in the battle

of Gettysburg , was married to-day to-
Oliomas< K, Boswoll , of Puducah , ICy. Miss
Pickott has boon a resident of Lincoln for
BOITC time.
* There was much kicking yoitcnlny nt the
miserable light giicn by the lonely little
stump of a candid winch did its best to Illumi-
Bptq

-

the stairway trading to the district
court. Chat's' tlm mutter with a gas jet I

INSPECTION OV TIIU ri.KS-
.Tlio

.
grand exalted ruler of the Benevolent

ml Protective Order of Elks of thq United
Stales , Mr. | I. K. Learh , of Washington , | ) ,

C. , arrived In the city 'Sunday , accompanied
by Mr. Edward U. Southard , of Omaha. Mr.
Leach is traveling on a (our of inspection of
the various lodges of the order in this cou-
ntry

¬

, nmt Ues up the Lincoln Elks tonight.-
Vlio

.

Lincoln lodge of tub Elk * Is of compara-
tively

¬

recent organization and naturally does
not fee ) so confident of showing wall as it
will n year or eo hence, but it has made rnpul-
Btrldc.s during It* short existence and will
comparefavorably hi all respects with the

IU |odce of othdr cities. Tiu) inspection

will ho hold at the Elks' rooms , opposite the
Capital hotnl.-

TUTIIK
.

CONVKXTIOX OP RVTTLB OIIOWIUIS-
.Mi'

.

. John B. Moore has been appointed by
Governor Thavcr as a doloeato to the Na-
tional

¬

convention df cattle growers of the
United States , which meets at the Grand
Pacific hotel , at Chicago , 2 o'clock p. in. ,

Monday , November 19'-

TIIU JfBW STATE VBTBIIIN'A.UIAN' .

The post of state veterinarian , loft vacant
by the resignation of Dr. Julius Garth , has
been temporarily filled to-day. This nfter-
noon Governor Tha.for appointed to the
place Dr. George M. Osborn , of Fremont ,
Dodge county.-

NOTAItlAr
.

, COMMISSIONS.
The following notarial commissions were

issued by GovernorThayor yesterday :

Harvey II. Burnett , Heuningford , Box
Butte county ; A. N. Quackcnbush , Green-
wood

¬

, Cass county ; Ambrose E. McCrystal ,
Lamar , Chase county ; ( tllbert W. Hunt.-
Covington

.

, Dakota county ; Isaac N. Ham-
mond , Omaha , Douglas county ; James M.
Monroe , Fairbury , Jefferson county ; Paul
F. Clark , Lincoln , Lancaster county ; Clnrho-
H. . Covey , Hoca , Lancaster county ; J. T-
.Ewart

.

, Stanhury , Hod Willow county.
Commissioner of public lands and build-

ings
¬

Joseph Scott is in Omaha for u few
days' visit-

.Judgo'Houston
.

is in Omahu fora day or so-
on business.

The capital Is rapidly becoming n thing of-
beauty. . Some very line specimens of arti-
ficial

¬

B to no work will ornament the interior.
The walks of red Colorado atone will be laid
entirely around the grounds.

Frank Uuntsgng , of Cheney Station , was
the victim last 'night of some thieves un-
known

¬

, who got away with $20 of Frank's
hard earned lucre. The case has been re-
ported

¬

to Sheriff Molfck , but no clue to the
robbers has yet-boon obtained.

Justice Coc-.linin occupied the chair of po-
lice

¬

Judge to-day In the absence of Judge
Houston.-

To

.

the Proprietor of Salvation Oil
Thou hast built a living monument ,

A cure for hurts with llttlo money spent ,

Salvation Oil , tlm greatest liniment.-
Noono

.

now thinks of a domestic ! or foreign
trip without a supply of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. 25 cts.

Hall Notes.
Eastern trains wore on tlmo yesterday

morning , hut Union Pad lie No. 4 was three
hours late , The detention occurred west of
Ogden us usual-

.ExSuperintendent
.

Bllnkonsdorfer loft
for his Missouri home yesterday afternoon
via the Wubush.

Overland train No. 3 came In yesterday
morning in three1 sections , ono from Ogdan ,

ono from Denver and ono from Scottsvlllo.
Two empty cattle cars ran over the end of-

a track lit Albright , and the Union Pacific
wrecker replaced them yesterday morning.

Among the railroad olllcials that Sun-
day

¬

for tlm meeting of the Traffic associa-
tion

¬

, at St. Louis woru Assistant General
Freight Agent H. A , Johnson. Union Pacific ;
J. C. Ktubbb , general truffle manager of the
Central Paclllo ; Kiohard Gray , general
freight ugeit) Central Pacific , and H. A-

.Donulson
.

, assistant general passenger agent
Southern Pncillo-

."Wo

.

Point with Prltlo"-
To the "Good ntimo at homo , " won by
Hood's Samiixirillu. In Lowell , Muss. ,
whore it Is prepared , there la moro of-

Hood's Sarsivparilla sold thnn till other
medicines , mill it hurt given the best of-

sutisfiiytion since its introduction ton
yours ago.This could not be if the mod-
jeinci

-
did not possess merit. If you suffer

from Immtrd blood , try Ilooil'd Sur.sa.na-
I'illu

-
ana realizes its peculiar eurutlvo

Internal Itevonno forPotobpr.
The following statistics hava been com-

Lilted by the collector of internal revenue- fur
the month of October, showing the revenue
collected for thai ( line : Penalties , tIS.'i.TO ;
hour , $ | y,8l . .00spirits; , |193705.Wj( touacdo ,

. Ws WC50.W ; special tux ,
f.'t.KH.Tft , 'folaf, 215l, ua77. '

Of tbi amount , the Springe distil-
l

-
l ry contributed ttio sum of tlB9Wp.Uj holpg
at the rats of W ccnt p r gjop.-

Ilorsford'a

) ! .

Aolil-
tlnlicvcu Moxtal nncl IMiyaioal Uxhaus-

THE "COIjONKL'a" DEAD.-

A

.

Wcll-Knuwa Roumlor at Host at

Colonel George , a well-known character in
Omaha , died Sunday night at St. Joseph's-
hospital. .

Tlio deceased had a somewhat checkered
career.Vhilo he died n pauper , ho nt one-
time was up in the thousands and possessed
a lengthy credit system in the ratings of
Bradstreet , About twenty years ago the de-

ceased
¬

was the proprietor of the Metropolitan
hotel at St. Paul , Minn. The property then ,
which was free from iucumbrauccs , was val-
ued

¬

nt 35000. Ho conducted an extensive
hotel business and through his congenial
ways managed to obtain u large pat-
ronage

¬

from the transient classes.
About 1S75 ho found himself inde-
pendently

¬

rich , and ho could have
drawn a check on his hanking house for$100-
000

, -
, and it would have been honored. But

ttio tlmo was not far distant when things took
a decided change. The colonel , like many
others , speculated In wheat. In the fall of-
1S70 , ho started in buying short and when
the bottom fell out of the market ho found
himself not only completely tied up , but
financially ruined. He issued his notes In
payment , which were soon followed by
mortgages , and In the following spring ho
was dispossessed of his entire estate and
turned out upon the cold charity of the
.world. A financial wrek , he finally loft the
city and came to Omabn. While hero , and
for the past three years ho spent the night
reposing In an arm chair in
the rotunda of the Canficld house , being una-
ble

¬

to live otherwise. His meals were doled
out by benevolent friends who knew him
when ho was in different circumstances. He
was sixty years of age at the tlmo of his
death.-

TLo
.

announcement of Colonel George's
death will bring to the minds of many men-
the fact that for somp tlmo the old gentle-
man

¬

has boon missed from his customary
rounds. It will also cause an exclamation of
surprise and oven regret. Rounder as ho
was , hofM yet appreciated. Pov-
erty

¬

stricken as ho was lie never
lost sight of his former position and in re-
ferring

¬

to It ho did it with the elevated air
of n man who had never been aught but suc-
cessful

¬

in life. The colonel of late years has
been best known In the saloons in the center
of the city , from the proprietors of which
ho received many courtesies , The most ac-
roptablo

- '

of these was carlo bluncho for
dally doses of the ardent. Ttils accommoda-
tion

¬

ho never abused. Ho was a-
proat talker , a great reveller In
the past and most learned commentator
on the weighty movements of the present.-
Thcso

.
peculuritlcs Indeed were Ills stock

In trade and were worked vnth a will when
imperceptibly almost ho insinuated himself .

into the company of n knot which ho might
tlnd on a corner or In the bar. Colonel
George's experience in Omaha before ho
dropped Into helplessness was us head waiter ,
and steward of the Crolghton and Cunflold
houses and ho will bo well remembered by the
patrons of those houses. He will bo burled
under Masonic auspices-

.$5OOO

.

Howard $ BOOO
For u bettor or moro nlcusunt remedy

for the euro of consumption , bronchuil
troubles , couph , croup und whooping
cough than SANTA AIJIH , the Cull-
forniu

-
king of consumption , Every

bottle warranted. If you would bo cured
of that distrustingdiBoaso , cutarrh , u'bo
CALIFORNIA OAT-R-CUKB , 81 a jar ;

by mail 110. Santa Able and Cat-U-
Cure are sold and warranted by Good-
man

¬

Drug Co.

Crimea and Criminals.
Frank Drown , ''the expressman who h

charged with stealing a cook stove , two
ladles'' }mts , lamps , and various other ar-

ticles
¬

, of the total'value' of $39, which lid was
mqvlng'for Mrs. Annlo Elliottwas, arraigned
for trial yesterday , but the piosocutiou riot
being ready , the cu o was 'continued until to-
uay.A

.

young colored biped named Will Ngal-
BQt Into trouble with four other Africans Sim-
dayovimlngfor

-

Insulting his best girl , as liq-

claimed. . Tlio quartette sailed Into Nc'al with
razors and stones , but did not succeed In
but ting him'AlUlvo wore uVrcstod while

the scuffle was in progress. The four assail-
ants

¬

are named Arthur Parks , Hlchard
Parks , Will Harrington and Walter Jane.
All live In the scrimmtigo were assessed $."

and costs each.-
W.

.

. S. Butler and Peter Larson , two em-
ployes

¬

in the same chop house , got into a row
Sunday evening and wore arrested. On
arraignment their versions of the affray were
diametrically opposite , but us Butler is of
stalwart proportions while Larson is puny and
diminutive , the judge solved the problem bv
assuming that the big fellow got the best of
the fight. Ho therefore fined Butler ?5 and
costs , but let the little follow off free.-

J.
.

. H. Hughes , n respectable-appearing fel-
low

¬

, was arrested and jailed because ho
could not write. Ho was asked to put his
name to a receipt , but as ho was jneducated ,
ho could not do so. A policeman who hap-
pened

¬

to overhear this admission concluded
that the fellow was a crook , and arrested
him on the spot. When the police magis-
trate

¬

heard the case , ho discharged the pris-
oner

¬

, but wit'i a sly smile advised him to
learn to write if he wished to keep out of
jail.G.

. S. McGavick , a waiter in the Monitor
chop house , on Thirteenth street , has been
arrested on suspicion of being the burglar
who robbed Foloy's safe during fair week.-

Dnn
.

Clark , the tough who attempted to
murder Charles Krug on the 9th Inst. , has
been bound over to the district court in the
sum of 1000. ICrug's' face is still disfigured
with the wounds received-

.It

.

is by copying after nuturo that
man gets best results. Dr. Jones' red
clover tonic is nature's own remedy , is
purely vegetable , can bo taken by the
most delicate. Cures all stomach , kid-
ney

¬

and liver troubles. Goodman Drug
company. 50 cents.-

TI1K

.

COUni'9-

.Iteopoiilnji

.

or the United States
Courts life Damages.

The November term of the United States
court opened yesterday morning with Judge
Dundy on the bench. The docket , which con-

tains
¬

144 cijuity and 151 law cases , was read.
The grand jury reported and received instruct-
ions. . The first case on Its docket is Craig
versus Jones , but the court hearing on this
will not bo opened until Tuesday morning.

The grand and petit juries uro as follows :

Grand C. W. Porco , Wavorly ; James
Longford , North Platte ; G. N. Crawford ,

Columbus : E. T. Jov. Curtis ; H. H. Strant ,

Culbortson ; T. M. Barnes , Madison ; Ernest
Brandt , Omaha ; W.H. Conger, Loup City ;

S.H. Thatch , Norfolk ; John C , Christian-
son , Oinahn ; E. L , Johnson , Nelson : G. W-

.Slsson
.

, J , H. Cook , Lincoln ; G. H. Shipimin ,
Omaha ; G , W. Henderson , Hostwickj F.
.Foss

1.
, Crete ; Ulchurd Shannon , Nebraska

City ; L. Canfleld. Bimnott : George Miller ,

Johnson ; James McGrow. Lincoln ; John K.
King , Benuleinaii ; H. C. Tiuimo , Omaha ; D.-

T.
.

. Mount. Omaha.
Petit J. It. Conklin , Lincoln ; John Par-

ker
¬

, Upland ; Ed > Homn , Platte Center ;
Frank Miner , Wminita ; J. O. Holmes ,
Euglo ; W. F. Canada , Nebraska City ; F. L.
Pearl , Hastings ; W.A. Albright , Dawson ;
M. C. Hart , Campbell ; A. W. BufTum. To-
cumsen

-

; A. L. Burrl Alma : N. Woodruff ,
Co-iad ; O , U. Cranler. Indlanola ; T. P.
Young , Oxford ; Alux Miller, Omaha ; J. F-
.Uansoin

.
, Florence ; E. G. Humphrey , U , D-

Pleronnot , N , W. Hartlgan , Omaha ; O , U-

.Oakloy
.

, Lincoln ; David M. Soles , Falls
City ; T. E. Elliott. South Omaha ; John V-

.Wllcox
.

, Omaha ; Hbiiry Fisher , Fulls City ;
Thomas Burke , Omaha ; James Marsh ,
Blue springs ; Gus Ihirfot. Falls City ; J. J-

.Bruncr
.

, Wooulaho ; J. C. Post , Elwood ; J ,
M. Lee , Oxford.

The case of'tho Omaha Horse Car Hallway
company against tno Motor Hallway com-
pany

¬

in an action to enjoin the defendant
from laying tracks on certain streets was
argued before judges Dundy and Brewer
to-day. J , M. Woolworth represented the
Motor company and John C. Co win the
plaintiff. It was taken under consideration-

.Twentyfive
.

minor cases on tlio docket
wore called ana , on motion , were continued
to the January term. ,

In the case of Parker TS Omaha and Flor-
ence

¬

Land company , thirty days' extension
for production of further evidence was
granted ,
' Nebraska Telephone company va L) . C-

.Dunbor&Co.
.

. AMmilar extension of time
wan allowed-

.Asuuuetot
.

Natloual baui ; vi Rctwa' cvstrlct

No. 7, Valley county. Trial sot for the 3Jd-
instant. .

The case of Charles W. Waltbcrs vs The
McCormick Harvesting Machine company
was continued.

Isaac Oppcnhoimcr vo Western Union Tel-
egraph

¬

company wus continued.-
E.

.

. John Ellis vs Council Bluffs and
Omaha Railway and Bridge company was
continued until December 17.

William Green vs Chicago , Burlington
and Qulncy lailioad company ct al was dis-
missed.

¬

.

John Edwards against the saino company
wus continued.

Owen Shnrkly against the saino was con ¬

tinued.
Peter Doyo vs Otoo county. Sot for trial

December 3-

.District
.

Court Proceeding !) .

Saturday afternoon the jury in the case of
Mary Nouhauso against Clause Llhbort ,
charged with seduction , returned a scaled
verdict. This morning the instrument was
opened , and contained a verdict for the
plaintiff in the sum of ? ; i,000 damages. The
suit was entered for ?f000. It is thought ,

that Libbcrt will appeal. The case was tried
before Judge Ilopowclf.

The case of Hughc.s against Sherlock in an
action to recover wages for services rendered
Is on trial before Judges and Groft
in the district court.

The case of Dewey & Stone against Al
Smith in a charge of larceny , will bo called
Friday. Smith , it will bo remembered , is
ono of the ox-employes who was arrested on-
a charge of stealing furniture from the plain ¬

tiff.
Judge Shields lias appointed Jettio Me-

Casklll
-

administratrix of the estate of Wil-
liam

¬

McCaskill , deceased.
The Jury in the case of Frank White ,

charged with burglary , returned a verdict of
guilty.-

Thcrsa
.

Scheller has filed a petition with
the county and probate court asking that
Fred Mauss bo appointed administrator of
the estate of Joseph Soholler , The personal
estate is placed ut $ J,000-

.In
.

the cuso of A. M. Dyer against James
Falconer in an action to recover possession
of a a Newfoundland dog , proceedings of-ap
peal have boon filed by the defendant.

The case of Ora Cunningham as adminis-
tratrix against the city of South Omaha , was
called up before Judge Doano. The plain ¬

tiff's' husband fell in an excavation that was
loft unguarded several months ugo , receiving
injuries that resulted in his death. The suit
was brought to recover # ,000 damages ,

County Court ,

Catherine Ernst has ilied a petition In the
probate court asking that the will ot Hcnrv
Einst bo admitted to probate. The hearing
will bo had Friday.

SOUTH OMAHA.-

A

.

Visit Among the Packing Houses.
During last week the slaughtering out-put

*was :

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep. Calves.
Armour & Co. . 5I7! ( ) 703 . . . . [ . . . .
Omaha Co. . . . 4,07ft
Swift & Co 1,037 1,0113 79
Hammond & Co 3,523 y.HJ "00

Total 13,183, 12,735 1,393 73

Stock Receipts mill markets.-
Sixtynine

.
cars , 1,507 cattle , forty-two curs ,

2,009 hogs , and ono car , 103 sheep , were re-

ceived
¬

Saturday. One hundred and forty-six
cars , about 3,000 cattle , eighteen cars , about
1,30(1( hogs , and twenty-six cars , 4,322, sheep ,

were received to-day. The hog market
opened steady with Saturday's prices and
closed unchanged. Chicago renorts 0,000
cattle and higher , 14,000 hogs and steady.
The top on hogs to-day was 045. Tno
average price of hogs during this month was

for and SKinncd With 5OO.
Morris Qulnn and Harry Baum , late in the

employ of J. Robinson's liquor store , ar-

ranged
¬

to open n saloon. Mr. Qulnn got
500 and deposited it in the South Omaha

National banlc. While ho was in Grand
Island , Mr. Baum took a check for the
money to the hank but was refused unless
Mr. Qulnn would sign the check. Pretend-
ing

¬

to have gone to see Mr. Quinn , ho re-
turned

¬

with the check and got the money
and skipped the city. Mr. Quinn says the
signature is a forgery.-

TO

.

tlio Chicago Fat Cattle Show.-
Tomorrow

.
Simon S. Reiner , who will

represent Omahu , at the cattle killing con-

test
-

at Chicago , and Messrs. Adam Snyder ,

William Kulbo and Anton Pokonoy , the
committee nndG( us. Roff , Henry Beat , Jacob
Young , and John Luinin , of Mlllard. will
start for Chicago to attend the killing
match at the National Fat Cattle Show ,
Chicago. Mr. Reiner has been sot for trial ,
Friday evening , the Kith at 7:30: o'clock.'

Notes About the City.
James Bliss of South Omaha Is a

democrat ; J , A , Kaln is a democrat.-
To

.

pay an election wager. Saturday
afternoon. Mr. Bliss convoyed Mr. Kain-
In a whceilArrnw up N street from Twenty-
seventh to Twenty-fourth street. Edward
Elstor marched ahead playing a snare drum ,

and on Mr. Bliss' back wus a large placard
on which wus printed : "This chump of a
democrat bet that grandpa's pants wouldn't
fit Ben. Hip I Hurrah ! ' ' A nootled rest
was taken ut every saloon on the way.

YOUNG MEN
"*

MANLY VIGOR
Health , Klrenirlli ami Itolmjl Munhonit In I h- -

MARRI who d .4 Ih.lr w.Yy.r n pl.B il.Jtd with Inpnrlll.i InniululUi le oniurln-

r.tarvAXicocut

.

IAOICAILT CURED WITHOUT OKiu-no
CIVIAUE.BEMEDIAL AOENcy-

J'V
-

' Fultvn 3trc t, New

A Sure Cure
on

IfcTO-
Wo will gimriiiitoo to our tiny ease of

SYPHILIS I-
n2O TO 6O DAYS.T-

hiti
.

IH a tliaonse which II.'IH heretofore
IJafllcil all Medical Science * .

Wo luivu u Itomeily , unknown to nnyoiia In tlio ,
World outstdv of our Compuny.uml ono that liu-

urviviit:
;o cure the most obstinate casec. Ten
ccunt cases does tho-Aork. It Is tliPoliU'liioulc

duop xcatO'l rase.4 that wo uollclt. We Imvo
cured bundled * Who IUIMJ bcfn iibnndonoil by,
I'liyslcluns , and pronounced incurftbl' ' ) , iinrt HO
challenge the World to urine UK u uiso Hint wo
will not euro In le-is than

HI nco the history of mvdtclnoa triio Mparlflo
for HyphlllA has been Nought for , but novcr
found until our

Wttl discovered , and wuiiro JuslllIeJ 11-

1It In the only Itani'-ily In tlio WmMthf.t will pen
Itlvelycuro, lyiuiifco tli-t lii'.o t ..MtxllnilVoiln ,
publWiuil by the lust kno'.vii imthoiltlfS , Hiiy
them wus novcr a trap specific before. Oiirrem.-

ily
.

will euro when uvrrvthmi ; olio h Ji fulleil.
WnyvaMo iotir time and with patent
inrdlrlnuM thnt never Im'l vlrtuu or doctor vltli-
ili role-Inns t bat cannot cum joii , you tout Imvo
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